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This is the season cf the year \vhen people are forced to
forget their dignitv. They may %valk ni slippery places;
and suifer great falls but 'iaking it for grantcd that it is
good to be stoical they pass e al1mly on their wayý

A fe\v Sabbatlis ago i a northein toi;n a grîîtp of
* cu te uns' wero I iscusî n g an cloquent sermon p reacbed
that day by D- Mc- ''\\i deo(ues lie corne fi oin
was asked-"Ç.ueen's'' is replied. "'Oh ! aye he'Il bc une
of the professors

'Fiin. Eittor of the Acta Victo'îo;o comies clowni at Iast
to football. H-e says "tle late foot-baIl mîatch bet%î eti tte
Vies andl the Queecus College Club lbas added another
link te the chaju of friendship o hicb already binîls to-
gether the' students cf the tut; universities. Our bîoys,
Nchile lu Kingston, ivere tbe recipieuts cf au toucli kiinîl
ness and bospitality tbat tbey feel fLot they cannot
adequately rcpay tîteir entertainiers. As ive have statcd
iu another coluuîu, the Vies were successful ix; cairyiiig off
flic trophy, but we congratulate the Quecu's boys that
stince thet; tltey liave beenî more sttccessful ad bave w;ou
the cup) presented by tlie Central Association.''

The Prof. dictates :-This matn is a logician. This utan
is a feol. Therefore a fouI is a logician. Nou;' tlîeu wvlerc
is the fallacy ? Student (alter deep thought) 1 thitik tlic
conclusion sliould be aIl logicians arc fouIs. Prof. H-uîaph.

THE UNIVE(RSITY SERVICES IN CONVO< ATIoN HAL.L.-
These services will ho resumîed on tht' last Sutida y in
january. The Rcv. IDavid Mitchell cf Belleville, will
preach cii jani. 27t1i, atîc l-'esideîît Nplles, DOD., on Feb.

31d. Both gentlemen xvill receive a hearfy îielcome from
the students.

Wux' was Balaatn lîke a guardsman ? Because he iail
a cutrass.

WE are sorry te learu that J. C. McI.eod, t'aptainocf
the A. F. B. T., ta serienisly jîl, He is missed.

NOT long ago, iu returning fromn an eveniîig party, two
dtvinify studetîts aîîd two yoiîîg ladlies %vinI tlîey biac
undertaken te see home, got lest. This seemed stratîge
te us, and flîcugli iv made enquiries, nu reasouable ex-
planatien could ho given ;therefore \ve are left fo or owtî
conjectures as te the cause. It is net quite se surpîising
that sncb a thing shotilî happen to oine cf them, xvlo ix
but lately f ron; TIoronto. Naturally comiitg froîn such a
place he would be apt fo become bexvildered among the
labyrinths cf our streets, but aý; for the etîter %vho bas re-
sided on Kinig street for tlic last ten yeast or more, nu,
such pîca coîtld bc made except perhaps that he is a
',>aisley body. - That the young ladies did tiot notice

that they w'erc beiîîg led asfray, pîoints te an intercsting
state of tbîngs, wh'bch we feel sure trust have been recip-
rocated on the part cf the studetits. We do tiot lîke to
tell how, when aîîd wblere, they ivere at length found still
uncenscîcusly wanderiîîg, but we uvoulîl advise the ladies
cf Kingston te thîne tîvice liefore ptttting any one again
under the charge cf tese gallants.

IT iS no tise R. G., BA.- '83, and M. McK., '85, buîild-
ing hopes on the privileges which leap year bas given te
the ladies of Kingston, after what they said at the Camn-
deni Preshyteriat; tea-meeting, lîeld at Centrex ille, They
acfually hadl the daring auîdacity, the ignoranît l.arbarity,
antd the cousumninate impudence te give as their opinion,
-that the ycnng ladies of, Camdcen far eclipsed the fair

cnes cf Kitngston for beauty aîîd intelligence.' We have
neyer scen these paragens of Camden, but if tbey at al

eclipse tlic ladies of ouir citv, tlîey inuit sttrpass heings
-,%ho cotmbine in thenmselî'es flic beauty cf Venus de Miedici
and the wxisdlotu of Soloinon, and fuirîher tltey mutt be tee
goiid for tlîi ; xvii Id or the îtext ;foi aIl oîtr fair otîca are
ticl<iioxvleîlgedl ti be' atgels tilready. But Messr s. G. and
McK. art' îvrcig. h ''tîx'ing ladies cf Caînden mnax pes-
sib v equial luise of Kingston , surpasx i him, neî'er ! Th e
higltitig edîtoî glortes iti this chancîe w hicli gixes Iilm the
rîglît te ix ipe (itt this îîîsulf. tbis libel, on or angels, and
that ne base insinuations max' be madue, hoe îî jl say that
he ilces ot (Io it lîeîatxe it ix leap yi'ar, alttoîtl;h xi ould
not have' th(' ladlies forget that lie ix stîll a liachlor, but
because lie i s i bei tt i i î ci.xp n TIi ciefoîe thle F. E.
hcreby challenges tlîese twx gentlemen te, neet Iiîîîi in the
saoctunm at _ý a.m., \î'herc îpens atîd no coffce xî'll be pic-
vide I for tht e'. Pens ?ceriainx'. ix tiot the peu mniglitier
tliaî the xi; ord No îî'eak xieapon for me.

A lailv lialîr' view tif tlîe excliaiges cf the loîver
î')-oitîces 'l'he ttrst ovîîiners cf flie college jour-

naIs for the year havîe lieci issiteul 'lley are aIl îîell îîrttted
and carcfîîllv eîîîtî'î Thîey ciinfaiii a gocil ilal of local
collegi' ncxi s iiaî x1,1 j okes iliat xi ttii h f1lat to Oit tsiîîersy
btît xvi ch nxay lie suIe splitting te collegiais; mîtcl fairly
geod, and a good deal of firly ha I iiiig. They are al
itou îilitical. andl for flic most part tien-sectarian. They
troat cf maîiy sîîhccts oif xvhicli %ve, iii commet; oith the
xî'riîers, are ignorant, but they coîitaitt many articles
whiclî are clcverly îîritten, and xî'ould do; credit te groxvn
up journalism. College jonrtîalism should bheenco;traged.
The aulmnus isho refutses te subscrîbe for the organ cf
biis college should be harihed from aluamnt accicties and
from ail part oîr lot xi ith the xvell wtshers cf lus A lina
Moitr,"-Aruîiy),

"ýThe noix edition cf 'Stuidents' Songs, comprising the
twenty-first thosand, bas just been published by Mosea
King cf Cambridge. This coîllect ion comprises ever aixty
cf tlîe iclly songs as noix stng at aIl lcading colleges in
America. Lt t;s tlîe futll tmusic for aIl the songs atîd airs
('ompiled lwv Win 1-1. Hilîs (Harvardl, i88o.) The price
ix ctîly flfty cents.''

NI "ipny 'tis of thee
Lmll m of libierty,

To thec 1 sing,;
Boeok of my freshman days.
WVcî hy cf fondeat praise.
WVorthy, of 1 îoet's lays,

I'il tribute hrtng.

Mly gallant poîîy, thee,
Help te the weatîed hc

When - Ex. "ix nigli.
1 love thy \vell worîi look,
Thonil gentle little bîook
Ijo\în in sotnie hiden tioik

Silentx' lie.

A v.ENTILIN entered a Portsmouth, Ni-I. dr;tg store
and asked for the -"dark possihility cf brîglît ideas." The
clcrk looked nonplussed, and said he hadn't it in stock.
The ,ustonier then cxplained that lie wanted-a boutle
cf inlk.

The seniors cf Rufgers College arc groxxling hecattsc
the Faculfy has dectded to abolish the custom ef vlismtas-
itîg ttpper classmen a day in advance of the Sephmrores
and Freshmert.


